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QUALITY ASSURANCE
STEPS IN

HYGIENIC MEAT
PRODUCTION

India with rhc worlds largest dcposirory of cattle wcalrh
produces only 2.13o/o of rhc 221 .5 MT of mear ar world levcl.
Nevertheless, unlike in the developed occident, we lack a mear
breed. The rising demand for protein with rhe richest biological
value is met solely from spent animals at rhe end of their
productive life. Meat production esrimared as 4.73mMT(FAO,
2001) with an annual growrh rare of 4.lo/o from l.4mMT bcef,
1.43mMT buffalo beefl 0.23mMT murton, 0.47 mMT chevon
and 0.60 mMT pork and chicken has been achievcd during the
Iast one decade from slaughterhouses, authorized by local bodies
and on a considerable number of animals slaughtcred in
unauthorized places. The slaughter and dressing practices in
many slaughrcrhouses is far from satisfactory on hygienic
grounds. Apart from rhe ovcrcrowding operations in rathcr
feasible facilitics, the heedlcss unscientific practices carers ro
unsafe meat production ensuing mcar borne infections and
intoxications, dcterioration of keeping quality, pollution and
many untoward public health issues. The Codex Alimentarius
Commis.sion undcr thc GATT mandates the implemenration of
HACCfl the food conrrol quality managemenr system, in all
steps of food chain. Hence ir is imperarive on rhe part of meat
inspection authorities to lock in hygienc in all steps from 'farm
to fork'. Exclusively either upgrading the exisring
slaughterhouses with capacity to accommodare higher daily kill
or establishing new ones with modern infrasrructural facilities,
flor a sale and wholesomc mear production in the country
complements this fact.

The infrastructure
The first step in planning an abattoir is to ascerrain thc

ma-ximum daily kill of cach class of animal and proposcd disposal
and treatment of edible and inedible byproducts. The obligatory
amcnities for hygicnic meat production include the availability
of clean, hcalthy stock, proficient pre slaughter care and
transporrarion, facilities for overhead rail dressing, lairage
facilities for rest of slaughter animals, provision of adept
veterinary inspectior.r with well equipped laboratory, availability
of porable watcr which mav be made available via an overhead
storage tank chlorinated wirh blcaching powder (3g in 1000L
r.vith 35% availablc Cl2) of water, elecrriciry equipments for
clcaning and sanitation, mainrenance ofpcrsonnel hygiene, cold
srorage facilities ,roonrs for sroring hide, head,offals,entrails ctc.
and a suitable ccofiicndly wastc collection, treatment and
disposal system.

HUMANE SLAUGHTER
'I'hc hunranc slaughtcr and dressing tcchnique cncon)passcs a
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sequence o[steps which are dcpicted in f'lowchart :

The stock
Apparenrly healthy animals may harbor many parhogens,

which along with the microflora in slaughtcr hall environmcnt
contaminate meat and meat products. Hence to assure saflery, thc
availability oI a clean and healthy srock s crucial. Eithcr
excessivcly filthy or those without health cerrificarion should
never be pcrmitted to thc abattoir. Animals arriving dead must
be suspected for cases like anthrax. In such a casc, provisions
should be made available to rule our rhe samc (by staining a

blood smear from ear vein with polychromc methylenc blue
test). Confirmed cases should be dry rendered.

Lairaging
lairage should simulatc conditions in stables. For pigs,

watersprays may bc uscd. Animals are rcsred for l2-24h, fasted
but given adlibitum water before slaughter. Ample quantity of
potable water, venrilaton, lighting, manger, watcr trough, dung
channel, drainage facilities erc. are essenrial. A1l these reduce thc
stress on animals, which cventually improves the eating quality,
keeping qualiry and economic value of meat and its products.

Stunning
This process involves rendering the animal unconscious.

Apart from humanitarian grounds, rhis step entails an overall
superior qualiry mear. There are mainly three merhods of
stunning:

1) Mechanical: By means oI captive bolr pistol - cattle,
buffalo.Cartle are srunned by means of pcnetrativc rype of
captive bolt pistol (Temple Cox or Cash Magnum Knooker
makc, Ordnancc factory, Pune) by firing at the point of
intersection of rwo imaginary lincs drawn fron.r base of horns
to inner canthus of opposite cye .0.22-rim firc blank cartridge
(rcd) is used for the purpose.

2) Electrical: Sheep, Goat, Pigs, Poultry

3) Gaseous: Pigs, PoultLy

In religious slaughre r (Jewish and Muslirn mcthods)
stunninpi is prohibited.

Exsanguination
\Within 30s of stunning, animal musr be bled. Effcctivcly

stunned animal is hoisted to a blecding rail (4.3m high).
Blccding continucs lor 5-6 nrin. About 40-600/o of toral blood
volumc is lost wirh 3-5%o remaining in muscle and rcsr in visccr.r.
Blood, which forms 2%o ollivc body wcight in carrlc and 3.5olt)
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of live body rveighr in pigs, nrrv either be hygicnically collcctcd [righ-prcssurc j"t cle:rncr ro remove bloocl and other
fbr comrnercirl purposcs or rcndcrcd to producc blood mcrl.

Sticking sites:

. Cattlc, shccp and goat - Bilateral scvcrancc ofjugular vcin

and carotid artL'ries by incision across thc throat.

. Pigs - Scvcrancc ofantcrior vcnacava by inserting knile in
thc midlinc of'ncck at the dcprcssior.r in front oIstcrnum
and ptrshcd fbnvard.

. Poultry - Sevcring the right or lcti jugular vein at the base

of skull.

Veterinary Inspection
. Antc mortcm Inspection (AMI): Animals awairing

slaughtcr should be inspected before slaughter in the

lairage. Any signs of dise:ue.s, distress, injrrry ctc should
be noted and appropriate action be taken.

. Post mortem Inspection (PMI): After slaughter head,

carcass, visccra and their associate d lymph nodes are

inspected for any anomalies and arbitratcd accordingll,.

Laboratory tests shail prop up the results.

Slaughter line
. Cattle , sheep and goat : Aftcr complete blceding is

effected, dehiding is done on a flaying cradle follorved by
hoisting the animal on drcssing rhe rails of height 3.4rn..
Rest o[ the online operations include decapitation in
which head is removed by sevcring ar occipitoatlantal
junction, lteet removal and cvisceration. The dressed body
of the animal at this stage is rermcd 'carcass'. Carcasses are

thcn subjcctcd to elecrrical stimtrlation in ordcr to hastcn

the onset oI rigor and hcncc prcventing cold shortening
and for improving the tenderness oFmusclc.

' Pigs : Pig skin (rind) being edible ,deskinning is not
done. Hence it has to undcrgo variou.s depilation proccss'
prior to dccapitation and evisceration, which include the
fbllowing:

Scalrling: The completely blcd pigs are conveyed on the rails
into an immersion typc scalding tank, where they are kept
ntoving insidc at 61-61+o C for 4-6 rnin.Thc timc- ten.ipcrature
conrbination is dccided upon tl.re pulling off hairs and
prevention of overcooking too.

Debairing: Pigs are mechanically lifted from the tank and
translerrcd to the dchairing machinc flttcd wirh mctal scrapcrs,
which dcpilares the hair 

". pig. .euulu..

, , Si.ngeing: Any re maining hairs arc burnt off Lry rncans of a
blowlamp.

Scraping and uashing

'Washing

Carcasses are thororrghly rvuhed with potable warcr using a

Hot deboning
Carcasscs are split into lorc and hind quarrcrs ar rhc Ievel of

last intcrcostals spact and nruscle.s are scamed out of boncs.

Packing and storing
Meat is rvcighed and packed in high density poll.cthylene

poucl.res and hot scaled. Sealed pouches are blast lrozcn at -200
C.

W'aste disposal
Manurc and paunch wastcs are disposed off in rnanurc bays.

Bones, h<;ovcs etc are dry rendered.

Slaughter and dressing of poultry
Holding: After unloading from crates, birds arc held in the

receiving dock or held fbr about 8h by providing warer or
immediately after unloading they arc hung upside down bi'thc
fect on shackles suspended from a continuous moving convcyor
line. AMI is done in thc holding arca and on thc line during
which any bruises, fracture or diseases are chccked frrr. .

Shachling A quieting time of not more rhan 3 min and 6 min
For dornestic fowl and turkey rcspecrively, is allowed before
stunning to avoid struggling.

Stunning: Birds are electrically stunned bv passing currcnr,
70-100V through head in an elcctrically chargeci waterbath.

Blecding Within 30s after effective stunning birds arc bled by
cutting jugular vein and carotid artery ar the basc ol skull. The
blecding rimc allorved is 3 rnin for turkey and 1.5 min for
chickcn.

Scalding: Birds are immerscd in hot water at either 530 C
(soFt scald) or 630C (hard scald) for loosening oIfcathers.

Defeathering Feathers are rubbcd {tree.rF lollicles in a

dcfeathering machine cquipped rvith rotaring rubbcr fingcrs that
beat thc body surfice.

Singeing: Finer filoplumes are burnecl off by a blorv lanrp. In
ducks waxing may be donc for thi.s by immersing thc carcass in
a molten wax tank o[ 900 C and then ro a warcr tank. Fir.re

feathcrs are removcd along rvith the scrapping o{-ruax.

Wlashing: Donc in x strcam o[ warcr to remi)\,e any dirt or
soil.

Neclc slitting, feet remou,tl and et,isceration' A vertical incision
is madc on the dorsal surfacc of neck to assist in the rcmoval of:

crop, oesophagus and trachca. Thc vcnt is cut around altcr
squcezing out the lirecal nrattcr. Care must be raken to avoid
carcass contamination u,ith facces.The rvhole of visccra including
thc ediblc o{i}l and lungs are drawn our using an o'isccration
[ork but lcaving it hanging from carcass ready for inspcction.
Fect are removed by means olan automatic cutter. E,diblc offals
or giblet.s (heart, liver and gizzard) are removcd fbr [urther
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clcani.g and rv.rsl-ri.g rnd rhe incdible oncs rrc discardcd. cquiprrcnts includi.g l<.ives e.tl stecl that cotrle itrto cor)t.cl

l,l,os/,l,,rtc injelion: 0.5% solutio. ol- s.,lirrm :l:::ll l"ttt 
rrt*l it's p'.ducts Irtttst bc properly *'r'shc'l 'r.'l

holding cepacity of-thc clrc,tss. t*rditio'al o. the llror sl'stcrn of- drcssing. Accidcntel gLrt spill

to 1r0C. Sulficient specc (3.4nr) nrusr l-rc provi.lcd l,ct*ccri carcrrsses orr

thc rail to lvoid cross colltllll)itt:ttitlrl by collt'lct ol'wltlcr
Packing and storing splas5i.g rvhile po\\'cr [osir.r{r. ['rc rnd pos.t. slatrght.,

prckcd in high d.,,rirv poll'cthylcne potrchcs and hot scalcd' I.rygicnc. 
-l-hc correct seqrrcncc .l- gc.eral Ioutirtc clc..i'g

b."l"d pu1,.h.s rrc blast frozcn at -200 C. ipcl1,,ies gross clcaning, pre rinsing, lpplication of lood gradc

SOURCES OF CONTAMINATION detergcnts' post rinsing' disinfcction atrd tcrrnitral rinsing'

-l'he 
chicf sourccs ol'conramin:rtion orl Incat arld its products Nutshell

arc thc anirnal itscll, opcrarivcs and thc slaughtcrhottsc l\,lcat ipdustry i1 [ndia is not u'cll orgrrniz-ecl dtrc to the lecl<

inro mcat durilg flaying lronr hidc, flcccc t-,r skin, knivcs and t6c couptry arc ill rnanag.'d, unhy'gicnic., ovcrcr,rrvdcd rlnd l:rck

other cquipments, opcratives' hands, iegs and .trrns._ In addition thc cssc6tial inltrastlrcturc and inspcctiotr scrviccs altd the nreet

,o, o,h.i r,rr1r.., includc thc gastrointcstinal tract due to laultv busincss le,r6s 1rpon trnrraincd cless of butchcrs and hendlcrs.

gur spill, vcrrnin, rcsiducs of s:rnitizers and so on .ln pigs, -I'6c cguntry lr&, " uniform rational slaughtcr policl'. 
-l'hcsc

Ic.lding tar-rk is a signilicant sourcc of cross contanlitratiott' crirical aspccts alolg with thc mcat bornc discases havc turncd

REDUCTION OF CONTAMINATION uP.n)eat lood salcty a challcnging issuc' 
-lhe onlv part'icca in

A modcr.r abattoir is csser.rtial For 5ygienic n.r, proau.,ion. ^a91;ttirrS 
thc conccrn is.to cnsure the hygicnic status ot- thc

O.ly clean and healrhy animals rrith hcaith ..r,ifi.rt'ion must bc enimals 
"du'ing 

production' transPortation and slaughte'r'

admitted to tlre abattoir. Prior to slaughte r, ,tr. 
"nitnrt 

should bc op3ratives' tq'-iprntntt aud etrvirotrnlcnt' irnPlc|ncntation of

prcscnted in crean anir dry .unditi-u,, o0..1:::::|::,.r"1: :; r*#kli:"-],il:.:u:i:ii,i;"tJr.;'l:\::,.ii:::l ,

il.'":tl,ilx|ffill.:i?:lo."1'li'1fi'::;I:ffi11"*;':,::: :::,:-iil,*.*'l;:':xt';l;"nn,Pda'lcd 
and

an awarcness on wholesomc meat production 
"nd 

dirtriL,-,tiu,',] l:"S:"it iegislation bascd on qualiry manaBcment stratcgies

pros and cons of f'aulry mcat hr.tdiing ,.,.,tt1"g'"h-;t;;;;;"; likc HAGCP' throughout the country'

'hrr-rrd. 
and instilling a sense of responsibiliry is inexorable' All

Flowchart
Slaughter and dressing procedure of cattle and pigs'

Cattle

Stunning --> Sticking -->

I

Dehiding -> DecaPitation -> Evisceration

{
Weighing, Packing & Storing<- Deboning <-- \0'ashing<--

Pigs

Scraping & Vashing Decapitation & evisceration

Electrical Stimulation

Sticking

{
Scalding

{
Dehairing

+

Singeing
tr
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